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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum if paid

w!:hin 12 mootiis; $2.00 if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cents per inch ftr each insertion.

Transient business notices tn local col-bm-

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the fear, half or quarter
Tear.

REGISTER OF SALES.

The rate ol fifty cents Tor four insertion",
or tor less than four insertions, will be
charged for all sales registered in this col-
umn, and -4 cents per time lor each sub-
sequent insertion.

When bills lor sales are raiSTin t ran
orricc, or the a tine are adtirtiskd is this
Papek no Charge will be made lor
placing theiu id tins icgiter.

It i important tbat persons having sales
or personal property or real estate should
have them promptly rcgUteied in this col
omn, to retain the day tor themselves ex-
clusively in th-- ir neighborhood, and that no

may arise aruong buyer
as to the linie ot kale. Many dolar will
be saved the seller br ning this Register, j

The Sentinel and Republican reaches pur- -
chasers who can be addressed in no oilier'
wsy so conveniently aud satisfactorily. I

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY1.

Feb. 16 and 17, 18S1. Nicholas Mt's. at
bis place of residence in Tusrarura town- -
Ship, mile west of VcCovsville 5 horcs, '

mare with foal. cult. 4 rows, tinll IK liej.l
voi:ng cattle, sheep, hous, chiefcens, larui- -

lap utensils, and household furniture.
Feb. 23, 1 ft I. Edward M. Kelly, per- - '

aonal property, at his place of resi lence in
Milford towuship, 3 miles southwest of Pat- -
terson.

'
Feb. 24, 1PS1. Joseph Pock Personal

Property, at bis place ol residence in Fer
managh towrifhi;, not far from Jericho '

lliils. II. II. Snyder, auctioneer.
i

Feb. 25 Andrew B.isliore, Administr- - t

. ,.r !.. n . . . .i i : f . .... i

township Personal nropenv, t'utiles, mire,
colts, cows, young cattle, sheep, and farming
ti'en.-ii-s

March 1, 1S81.. Joseph Rothrock Per-- ;

B"P!ll prepert y. at his place of resilience
one ai'd ml.( east ol Hiiliintown.

Mirch 2 r Yoder, about 3 miles '

ronnes-- i .i jinirniown. in r erinanaen
townthip PTonii property.

Marrh 2. Saiuiiel-E- . Warn'-- r Fsyetre
townsntp-r..n- .-.. r y. n..r,ea.co.s. ,

yoiinj cattle, sheep, shntes, laruiiug ltuple- -j

ment and hou li l.l coods.
March 10. lfSt D. p. M.nniehan, at Port .

-J-'-- "7 J "P'
c,tIc' Ion about m ifclUfcrRoyal, peiaonal property, horses.

sheep, other sto'-k- . farming implements, &e. J uror No.

Laeill murder comn.it-b- fJUr0h l5..lto S. Adam,. t his place a w- -r

resid-ne- e in Walker township. v.-- r .nl el betore .our eyes, and It were ty,

h'irses. cows, young cait'e, houe-- ed that yi'U did uot eee it, vnuld U

hoid lur liture, &c. cleir tire prisoner od sueh LTool?

An Oil Will.
J. B,. Halter u sends the following

old will allien was one of the tuauy Did

papers la the posesioo of Judge Ueale
iate of township.

"Iu the name of G"d, Amen, I. J. 1.
of St. tieorges in the liiaud ol Grena-
da, csipeuter, being iu pood health ot
bodv aud Dl Sound aod wind,
ruetE'Ty and understanding do make
and ordaiu my last will aud testament,
in form following via. I give aud be
queath unto the oldest son of my broth
'1 liouiad new in North America the Mini
of SO pounds currency to be psid hiui
at tne age of twanty-on- e. To uiy sis-

ter Edith if unmarried the ra n of 150
pouuds currency, but if married only
00 pouuds, like currency to be paid
out of the first tuooets arising alter uiy

death. To the' widow of my brother
John .f not married the tutu ot CO

pouais, currency. To my trusty friend
Win. Snupsou my partner all my
tools and books iu bis immediate pos-

sesion of every kind whanoever house-
hold furniture Ae , with the sum of ten
Johanneses for a suit of morning To
my worthy friend James liildwin my bu-

reau or desk, and to his daughter Annie
my own boy St pax to be delivered up
to ber parents lor ber ue at nij death.
To Mr. Sarah Kossell of paid

the sutA of 20 Johaueses as a mark of
my par icuiar esteem and regard to be
paid ber down as soon as my affairs
csn be settled, tbat beat to my Miters
dowery Last!) to my well beloved
brother David Beale of North Ameri-

ca Cumberland county Tuearora valley
all and every other part of money foods
etc, tbat does or may belo.g fo ni, at
my death either in tbi.a place or North
America, to be my Eiecutor of this
my lsst will, j lintly with Wui Simpson
and James Cox merchant both of the
Islaud aforesaid, to be my sole Execut-

ors of this my last will and testament.
1 do authorize my Executors or either
of tbeui, who shall take upon them the
execution of this my will, full power
and authority to compound auy debts
now due, and owing to me, at bis aud

their diwreiion, and 1 do hereby re-

voke all former wills by uic made. In
witness whereof 1 bave to this my will

and testament, contained in one sheet
of paper to whieh I have hereunto set
tny hand and seal this 27th day of
November Anno Domini 17C9.

(Signed) JOSQTA BEALE. Seal
Witnesses,

David Aixsworth.
Wm. Simpson.

"The mail train on the Sunbnry and Lew-Isto-

railroad met with an accident on Sat-

urday morning two miles below Middleburg.
It was caused by a broken 'rail, by which
the train was run A" the track. The mail

train left Lewistown at 7 a. a. It consist-

ed of two passenger cars aud an engiue.
When the rail broke the rear car jumped
the track, dragging the front car with it,
when both cars turned over on their sides
aud took fire. The passengers were taken
out with much difficulty, aud only alter the
doors and windows bad been broteu iu.
Filteen persons in all were injured, five ot

them seriously, the latter being Andrew
WolfkiU, couductor; W. II. Haus, of n,

mail agent; Samuel Bowen, of
Middleburg ; Mrs. Margaret Uriener, of

and John Stalalnecker, of Mid-

dleburg. Bowen was pulled out from un-

der the stove. liaus was for some time be-

lieved to be dead, but waa resuscitated.
There were only twenty-fir- e persons on the
train."

The Seliosgrove Time says Geo. Gay-

er of this place had an insurance of $11. WW

on a Mrs. Zeiders near Richtield. She died
last week. It is said he will realize $60.
John and Eyre Davis of this place had $45,

000 on the same patient. It is said they will

realize $8,000 or $9,(100. The former . was

in an Ohio Company and the latter in the

Eoutbern Pennsylvania of Hanover.

-a- Veaa TrhTsarffiuTrjrSSrl0
It-- Ton can get auy small picture enlarged
for 75 cents, at Iless's Photograph Gallery, t

and done as well as any copying house can j

do It for twice the money. janlUt I

a

In 1862 Robert Lee, commanler of
tue iteuel army in Virginia, crossl
tlia Potomac river, invaded Maryhui J
ana ooutnern 1'ennsylvania. A. U.
Curtin was Governor of the last-name- d

State. He issued a call for
militia troops. About 25,000 men re-
sponded for the emargeucT. Anion";
lue ii amber was a company from

of which the foJowiug id
The AIusteb Roll :

E. D. Crawford, Captain.
James W. Hamilton, 1st Lieutenant:
William Wise, 2ud Lieutenant.
Orderly Sergeant, B. JI. Sterrett.
2nd Sergeant, Isaac Kollman.
3rd Sergeant, J allies 11. Simons.
4th Sergeant, Tobias Kreider.
6tb Sergeant, Southard Parker.
1st Corporal, Samuel Y. Shelter.
2nd Corporal, Jerome He trick.
3rd Corporal, Charles Wcitzel.
4ih Corporal, U. W. Taylor.
6tb Corporal, Samuel Notestine.
bin Corporal, H. '. Schweier.

th Corporal, J. A. Uilliken.
8;h Corporal, (i. W. UcPherren.
W. B. Jordan, Company Clerk.
A. Muisback, Quartermaster Sergeant.
Jacob Silviue, Drummer.

PiaTATES.
John Howe A J Jordan
Harry Statubangh E Hutchiusoa
Jesse Howe i D Taylor
Calviu hartley Daniel Sartatty
Jert'iuuti Lyons ; Lsiita
E C Stewart VV D Oiler
(. L Derr jT lieister
Auralu Wills r Kcutier
Oliver 1' kobinsoa IS Unikle
K W 11 Krti.ier A

Jsiue F t'aiker It Baldwin
"" Ulehl D Weizler

Wla ireeutield V Dictrkk
Charles Sliue Joseph Brown
trael icaaiey jjatlles Collier
Samuel A .U. Keiisie Joseph Auker
Jacob Slaiiierback Uaac Klka
J f HetlU finger John Homing
prt-- rpenM:liade ri U Moss
Jiiu alcKtuley Abram Stoner
William Miller K O aeloy
ii W K rouse R A Rohiusoa
Levi Kloss J P Kelly
William banks 'J P ileloy
k A K wioltis jjohn Trcssler
JtK'lih Kaurl'iitan John 0,unin
Kub- - rt S Sartin S ateirett

Ti:e oiapanj WilS Company E, of
the 3rd lieluijat, Pennsylvania Hi--
is Ti-- e C load was Win. Dorm;

Colonel, . 0. Lawson ;

M;:jur, Will. Flick ; AJjJtanL IL 1'.
jAlieJ; Qu.irt JliUiister, C. A. Laiie;
Q i.a tf.ritia.iter Sifjeaut, Jacob buiui- -
baiigu ; (Ji.ajil.iiu, Di: Lxiniis.

1 tie competent juror, as per opinion
of a ,

f is dcrlle)1 full0w8 b.. 'a citv l 'iirnaiist
i ...

Jnr.T indeed.
Lawver-- Is vour mind so nnrous

that it can l- - ch out all past fact, u.em- -

cry. iiiijres-ii- n aud stage of justice :
Juror It can.
Lawter Would yon acknowledge

on due evidence that ynu were uot
yorrslf, but s ui body else-Jur-

I woulj.
Lawyer Are yon suro, without due

leeal proof, that it is I who am speaktug
to )"U now.

Juror I am not.
Lawyer VoU assume that this is

the year 1880 A. D., but you are open
to the conviction, on due and sufficient
evidence, that it may be IS SO B. C,
do M'U Dol?

Juror 1 do.
Lawyer You are of the masculine

pendel?
Juror I am.
Lawyer But on due and sufficient

evidence being produced you would
even in this respect he willing to ad-

mit you wight be u istakeu'
Juror I might.
Lawyer Swear this gentleman. lie

is the juror we long have sought and
mourned because wo found him not.

Summer and Winter.
A maid with eyes as blue as heaven,

One golden day in June,
Danced by a meadow brook, and sang,

To olden merry tune,

These hippy words : "Oh, love is sweet,
And lile a summer d ty ;

The ski s are bright, and daisy start
Will bloom lor me alway."

The bi'.-d- took np the joyons song
And warbled far and near,

"Oh. love is sweet aud skies are bright,
So soi row lingers here."

The golden days of June are gone,
The daisies all are dead,

The rippling hroek is cold and still,
The tuneful birds are Bed.

And wearily the maiden sings,
In winter's sombre light,

"Oh, love is false and skies are dark,
Aud lilo is endless night."

The listening trees tike np the song
And moan with icy breath,

"Oh, love is false and skies are dark,
And naught is true but death "

Paaai, Lviimiic, iw A. Y. Telegram.

We are in receipt of au oil paiutiug, 14

inches by '21 inches, paintid by iiiss .Mag-

gie VVeller, who lived iu this town some
years ago. 1 be picture is an ydd oue to

eople that have ueeu ucd to Pennsylvania
scene.", having baeu tukeu aud eu Urged
trow a wood-cu- t published in the Colorado
Tonriil. It represents "Upper Irvin Lake,"
in the Colorauo mouuiaius, at a huigut
where vegetallou euds. The edge ol lue
lake is fringed with a lew tree and shrubs,
and on au islaud is a cauip ot tourists,
which is being approached by a party iu
a boat. JaiiiiuiioHu is situated 411 leel
above the level ol theses. The occuery ol

the ptc.uru u located Mi feet above the
level of lhe sea, a dulercuce iu altitude

lo create a sinking contrast twtweeu
the scenery ol ibat aud this p.ace. 1 he

painin g is au ev.dcuce of the artistic taleut
ol Jtiss Welter.

TIME EXTENDED. Many subscribers
of the Scminel and Republican, tbat were in

ari ears moie thau one year, paid up their
arrearages w ithiu the past mouth. A num-

ber of others who are iu arrears more .hau
one year bave requested an extension of
time. Alter the first of May, 1881, a bill
w ill be sent to each aud every ooe that is in

arrears more tnan one year.

The snow was of sufficient weight on the
roof or the barn of M. L- - Bashore, in Walk-

er tow nship, as to, force the aides of the

barn apart, aud of course the roof fell in.

Oue o! the sides of the barn fell into the
barn-yar- n. Fortunately the cattle bad jut
been stabled, or Mr. Bastions' loss would
have been greater. As it is, the loss will

iirrnt rnd of oue thousand
'uuu"1 rrc-- -. --N,m0 u ,

b" of lb comt'

SI10RT LOCALS.

Court next Monday.

Groceries at Parker's.
- This is ground bog day.

Ryo 'Center A toper" noan."

Skating was good on the canal last week.

Buj Dr. Morrisnu'a anti billions pills

People are looking for the farewell cold
snap.

Governor Hot held a reception laat
Thursday evening.

Oriental costume for ladies are a good
deal worn in the cities.

There was a thaw of a day and a night in

January a short break-o-

The Rer. H. E. Berry has married eigh-

teen couple within the past year.

Temperance women have raised a fund of

$3,000 tor a portrait of Mrs. llayes.

The fancy dress of the time of Louis XV

is fashionable iu certain circle in cities.

S. V. Mills, who lives near Richfield, Las

a chair in his house that is 123 years old.

The Seafut' f Rtpubluan office is the
place at which to have sale bills printed.

C. F. Ilinket was elected a deacon in the
Lutheran church in this place on Sahbitb.

99A.OO. cash, will buy a second-han- d

Golden Tongue Organ. Call at this office.

The Greenbackers say that the Democ-

racy aiil be absorbed by the Greenbackers
in 1884.

Wherever there is an unworthy man put
on the ticket fur an office, defeat him at tha
polls.

If you have not been vaccinated within
the past five years, call a doctor and he vac

cinated.
Sir. J. C. Moser has sold his liquor store

on BHdge street, to 11 r. J. Walker, from

Marietta, Pa.

The. nicest of goods at Parker's. Goods
for men, women and children, a complete
outfit. Call around.

Kev. John Laird has issued a work on

prayer, that is highly spoken of by all whd

have read it.

Work in the woods with bofses has been
most difficult this winter on account of the
crust on the snow.

A number of the citizens of Franklin
county have bad the body of their car-

riages put on sleigh ruuners.

FOR SALE Five shares Odd Fellows'
Uall Association stock. II you wish to buy,
call at this office.

Altoona druggists bave been selling liquor
by the drink, and now tbey are floundering
iu the uie.sh.'s of the la.

A snow, that found its way into every
crevice, ca ne in from the ea.t on Monday

eight and Tuesday morning.

People tbat have dug through me snow,
,b ,t ,Uv t?""""1 u uu'y to lhe

aeptn ol a coupie oi incnes.
The pulp ol onions, bound around the

throat or the front part of tha neck, is said
to be a remedy for diphtheria.

The Huntingdon Journal is fort) Ave

years old. J. X. Nash, Esq., has beeu con-

nected wiib it for a peiiod of 20 years.

A man who h.ves his family will always
take bis county piper, and :he nun w ho c;

a bis family will always pay for it."
tin Thursday at one o'clock P. M-- , Sheriff

Kelly will sell thirty thousand six hundred
cigars, as the property of J. L. Peering, at
Johnstown.

Ber. J. It. Beale will deliver a lecture in

the Court House oa Thursday evening, Feb-

ruary 10th, under the auspices of the Post
of G. A. K. of this place.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.
It gives you a great deal more, and a greater
variety of reading matter than any other
paper issihd in Juniata county.

The Philadelphia Timet Almanac for 1881

is a pertect mine of political statistics rela-

tive to the lat campaign. Send to the
Philadelphia Timet office for one.

At the communion held in the IT. P.
Church at McCoy sville, last Sabbath, seven-

teen persons united with the church by pro-

fession, and three by certificate.

Tou can suit yourself in the reading of
1881 ; either backwards or forwards, or up-

side down, or right side up, and it is the
same thing ail the time, namely, 1881.

About 160 people, men, wo.i.en and chil-

dren, connected with the Presbyterian con-

gregation, held a sociable at the house of
Mr. William Banks, in Fermanagh township
last Thursday evening.

Geoige E. Hineback, living at Lewis-tow- n

Junction, received tilty dollars for
having the best railroad n be-

tween Millerstown, Perry county, and Gran-

ville, Miffiin county.

The wonderful whistling that was kept up
by locomotives on Thursday morning wss
occasioned by a fire in the roof of the
Wright row of bouses, in Patterson. The
fire was put out.

The Aver medicine people have issued an

Almanac that is a marvel in its way. It
is an almanac in nine language, in English,
German, Dutch, Norwegian, Swedish,
French, Spanish, Portugese and Bohemian.

The Philidelphia Record Almanac is a
fresh book, full of the most delightful pic-

tures, lo gladden the eyes of old aud young
people, and varied in reading aud statistical
information.

There will be a musical concert for the
benefit of the Johnstown $ahbatb-schoo- l in

the Johnstown school house, on Saturday
evening, the Oth inst Professor Hartman
and family will be present. Admission, ten
cents.

Prof. T. W. Cochran's class in vocal ma
sic will give a conceit in the Court House,
on nex; Monday evening, February 7th.
Songs, diets, Irios. quu-tett- s and Choruses.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Admission 10 and
15 cents.

Harry Strayer, of McAlisterville, must be

quite an entertaining singer to create the
lavorable impression that he created in the

musical community of Freeburg, Snyder
county. He sang in the musical conven
tion recently held at Freeburg.

Maurice Leonard, living near Oikland
Mills, has a process of cutting and dning
apples, by which the flavor of the fruit is
retained to a greater defTes than by the old

time process, and the apple is not quarter-

ed into snits," but is cut into thin-slice-

The only secret about AVer's Cherry Pec-

toral is in the selection of the best materials
for the cure of conghs and colds, and skil-

fully combining them by chemical processes.
This all medical men are aware of, as they
are furnished with the formula of its prep-

aration.
An old farmer says that when farmers

come to husk the corn that has been oa
shock alt winter, they should exercise great
care in handling the corn fodder, for the
reason that venomous snakes, such as the
copperhead and the viper, harbor in corn
shocks that are left standing out in the field

during tha winter.

mm

FisTrvai. Mifflin town Lodge, No. 131,
I. O. 0. F., of UiftUntown, will bold an ice
cream festival in their Lodge room in the
Odd Fellows' Hall Building, on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, February 9 and 10.
The public gem-rall-

y are invited, abd a good
time generally is anticipated. Come one,
Come alL

The neighborly quality of one'a neighbor
may be ollen traced by the snow and ice
line on the pavement. When shoveling is
down on the Hue almost as straight as if
run by a compass ; when there b a manifest
Oread of gettn g an inch or two of one'a
neighbor's snow, the situation is under-
stood ; so also is it understood when one is
not particular but often geU a shovelful of
his neighbor's snow.

On Monday night a week and early on
Tuesday morning a week, certain parts of.

Jiew York State was so shocked by an
earthquake, that houses trembled and rock
ed to such a degree tbat many oljecta in

them were thrown down, and keys fell out
of door locks. It was doubtless a part of
the same manifestation that was so sensibly
felt by people in this town and vicinity on
the aame Monday eight. .

The county of Juniata has five prisoners
in the Western Penitentiary, named as fol-

lows: William Alcot." David Kanffinan,
John Bartley, John Zimmerman, Andrew
W. Brooks. The management of the West
ern Penitentiary presented a bill for their
keepi.ig for OiH days, at 31 cents per day,
making $297,114, from which was deducted
labor of prisoners, amounting to iJIO.lG,
leaving a balance of JiG.bJ? for the county
to pay.

These are few citteain the United States,
or Canadas, tbat bave not several well-kno-

residents, who bave been materially
benefitted by the use of Area's Haia Viooa.
The original you'hful color has returned to
faded and bleached locked ; or brashy, dry
and wiry hair has been brought to a smooth
glossiness.

Kead the following plain statement, every
word of Which is true :

Mrs. Oliver Davenport, of Williamstown,
Vt., and 59 years old, lost her bair 39 years
ago, by a disease of the scalp, presumably,
as she had no sickness. For 38 yeais she
tried many "restorers," ax , with no effect.
A year ago last May, coming by chance in
possession of a part of a bottle of "Ayer's
Hair Vigor." she applied it aod a downy
growth of hair began to cover her head.
She has since use three bottles and about a
half, and at this time her hair is twelve
inches in lei'gtb, brown lb Color, not at all
gray, and covering ber bead, with the ex-

ception of a spot on top, aud that has a
downy growth starting upon it, which she
thinks a persistent use of the Vigor will

bring out in time like the rest.
Oct. 22. 180.
The particulars ofthis rase can be verified

by the Postmaster and other prominent cit-

izens ; also, by the editor of the NorlhHeld,
Vt., Xeirt.

The Haib Viooa is prepared by Dr. J.C.
Ayer ii-- Co.. Lowell, Mass., and sold by
druggists in this town. jau9-4- t

PILLS.
Use only Dr. J Al. Morrison Sugar

coated Ann bilious ('ills as they are
now acknowledged tn be the best Liv
er I'lll made, a box of them should be
in every family. They are also a good
phvMO Can be bad at Dr. Bank's
Dro2 Store in Mifflmtowti aud at most
of the coun'ry stores. The Dr. for-

merly practiced in Waterloo this conn
ty. deo i 80.

Organs ! Organs ! Organs !

$r,Q AND UPWARD, WITH FKOM 6 TO
17 STOPS.

I boy direct from the largest and most re-

liable Organ ni tnut'acturer in this country.
? tool aud Book with each Organ. Call on
or address W. II. AIKEN'S,

Main street, Mifllititown, Pa.
Room formerly occupied by W. F. Sny-

der. sepl-3l- d.

Fnmps and Wind Engines.

Any one in need of a good Iron Force
Pump, or a good Wooden, or Rubber Buck-

et Chain Pump, can bay the same of the
undersigned at low figures. Also, Well-drilli-

iu any kind of rock, from 2 to 150

feet in depth. Water guaranteed. Wind
Engines set np, of the best make, and tested
by actual trial before it costs the purchaser
a dollar. For prices and estimates address

F. W. NOBLE, .

Nov. 17, 1880-St- n Miflliulown, Pa.

DON'T BE DECEIVED by such doJget
as s $350 Organ at $ti5 to $-- when you
csn buy the same grade of instruments at
home at $(i0 to $70, and save the freight, by
calling ou W. U. A I KENS,

Main street, Millliutown.

ilAKRIED:
GRAYBILL SPICI1ER On the 11th

nit., by Rev. J. Land is, Mr. Meno S. Gray-bil- l,

ofRichfie'd, and Miss Annie M. Spicb-e- r,

of East Salem, this county.

KLIXEPETER KREBS On the even-

ing of the 25 h ult., in the Lutheran church
in thisplace, immediately alter service, in
the presence of a portion of the congrega-
tion, by the Rev. E. 9. Berry, William U.
Klinepeter, ot Spring township, Perry coun-

ty, and Miss Blanch B. Krebs, of Ferman-
agh township, Juniata county.

HIED:
BURNS On the 4 th ult., at her home

near Peru Mills, of pneumonia, Mrs. Mary

Rothrock Burns, aged 54 years, 10 months
and 16 day. Milllin and Perry county
papers please Copy.J

WILEMAN On the 19th ult.. Sarah,
wile or Dowe ft ilenmn, aged 2t years, 11

months aud 1 day.

FKEV On the 25th ult., Sarah Ann, wife

of James Fre), of Uoodville, Delaware
township, aged 61 years, 6 months and 2
das.

WE31 FALL, On the 24th iost., at ber
husband's house in McAlisterville, Mrs.
Daniel Westfall, aged about 55 years.

VAN-ORME- R On the 25th inst., at her
home in Fayette townhip, Mrs. Joshua
Van Driller, aged about 80 years.

HARRY On the 28th ult., in Tuscarora
township, William Sherman, son of the late
Titus Harry, aged about 17 years. The
family has been greatly alliicted during the
past six months, the whole family having
been sick with typhoid feven

CAirrios kotIce.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

1- - fishing, hunting, breaking or opening
ferces, or cutting wood or young timber,
or in anv unnecessary war trespassing on
the lands of the undersigned, in Fayette
township and a tract ol woodland in Walker

Samuel Watts John Besboar.
Huer. T. McAiister. S. C. Myers.
John Mnaser. Jacob Witmer.
James McMeen. William Thompson,

'XotmrtH.eAlifter. sag 27, 79
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TfA TRUE

A PERFECT STRENGTH

IRON BITTERS
a certain and e ' "

auoeni i'exrrs, Waxt i

the blood, strengthc
a charm on th"

nt Tatting the F
Iron Pre'
heada"
nanful W

CO 31

MIFFLIN r.

Mir'
'Butter .......

Ecirs '
Lard '
Ham '

Shoulder ..
Sides. ...
Potatoes.
Onions...
Rags

MIFFLINT.
Cor.

QlIOTATl,

Weu,
Wheat
Corn..,...,
Oats
Rye.;:.....
Cloverseed.

PniLADELPHI.V GRAIN
I'lllLADLLrHIA, Jan. i WI.

Western red,$l 15J ; Pennsylvan pia-m-
amber, $l.llal.l-i- . Com is dull bi w toady;
steamer. 52c ; yellow and mix d. m Una I

are dull and weak ; No. I white, 4 M- No.
2 do. 4;j. 44c; No. ft do, 4la42c; V.2,1
mixed, 41c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MA.tKET.
r,. .. ..... . r ... oi rv... . . 1 . i

ket isa..tive: l.rime t if. . : iroorl .5 .IUr. J
medium, 6a" : ; common, 4 iIJj. The i

sheep n a ket is inactive; prime, 6ac;
good, ft';; medium, 6104-- 1 Re hog
market is active; prime, tp-- ; good.Sa!;;
medium, 7 J i7 J ; common, 7ai :.

Special .Vol ices.

PIMPLES.
I will mad (Kree) die recipe lor a simple

VtotTBLs Balu that will remove Tax,
FRECKLE?. rMMPl.E:? and Blotches,
leaving the skin solt, clear and beautiful;
also instructions for produciii;; a Imxu iint
gro:h ot hair on a ball head or smooth
face. Address, inclosing 3c s amp. Be.
VaKDKir k. Co., 5 Beektuan St., N. Y.

j

TO COaXSUMl'TIVES.
ine aiivciuser naving bees permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consuuiplion, j

ny a simple remeoy, is anxiou- to maxe
ktniwii to his ;ellow-sutlere- ra the means of
cii'e. To U who desire it, be will send a
copv of the prescription used, (tree ot
charge,) with the directions for prepu-in- g

and asiog the same, which thev wdl find a
scaa Craafor ( oxs: jipnox. Asthma, Baox- - i

chitis. &c. Parties wishing the i'rescrip- -
lion, wui please aaaress,

Rev. E. A. WILSON,
194 Penn St., Williamsburg, N. Y.'

AGENTS
W ANTED. Big Pay. Light
Steidv Emplov ment. sam-

ples rree. Address'. M. L. BY RN , 49 N as-s-

atStreet, New York.

i:iu: .: or youth.
A GE.VTLKM AV ho .nfferel t. r vears

from .Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE
DECAY, and all the etfo-t- s of voutniul in-

discretion, will for the sake of siitfeni g
send free to all who need it, the re- -

i, ..J . f.. ... .Lin., fl.A .Imnl.
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers

... . . .. .:. u:..a --. tt i - . . -- ..n 1.- k, IV 1 111 L (I, tiic 1 LI.--. I s - Jv -
rienee can do so by addressing in pertect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26, 18R1.

W A N g R

Tlie leatlios Scientist af to-
day acree lh.it most iliseasi. are caused
by disordered Kidneys or Liver. If, there-lor- e,

the Kidney and Liver are kept in per-
fect order, perlert health will be the result.
This truth has onlv been known a short time
and tor years people ti tiered great agony
without ueint: able to find relief. The dis-
covery of Warner's Sate Kidney and Liver
Cure marks a new era in tiie treatment of
these troubles. M.ide from a simple trop-
ical leaf ot rare value, it contains just the
elements necessary to nonnsh and invigor-
ate both of these great organs, and salely
restore nr.ti beep them In order. It is a
POSITIVE Remedy for all the dis-
eases that cause pants in me lower part of
Jhe body for Torpid Liver Head iches at
Jaundice Dizziness Gravel Fever, Ague

Malarial Fever, and all dillicu ties of the
Kidneys, Liver and Urinarv Organs.

It is an excelleut and safe remedy for fe-

males during Pregnancy. It will control
Menstruation and is invaluable for Leucor-rhor- a

or Falling of the Womb.
As a Blood Purifier it is uneqnaled, for it

cures the organs that make the blond.
READ TIIE It EtORD.

It saved my life." . B. Lakelj, Sel-m- a,

Jla.
It is the remedy that will cflre the man.-diseasr-s

peculiar to women." Jloikeri'
Jiug Sie.

It has ptssed severe tests and won en-

dorsements from some of the highest med-
ical

J.
in the country." rVVsj York World.

"No remedy heretofore discovered can
be held for one moment in comparison with
it." Rev. C. J. Harvej, D. I)., IfaJSisg-to-n,

D. C.

This Remedy, which has done snch won-
ders, J.is put up in the LARGEST SIZED
BrTl E of any medicine upon the mar-
ket. d is sold bv Drnggist and all dealers
at $1.25 per bottle. For Diabetes,

tor EARNER'S F.VFE DIABETES
CURE. It is a POSITIVE Remedv

II. M. WiRTEK Ji CO.,
'Rochester, fi. T.

Subscribe for ih Sentinel mud Repnblican.
It contains more and a variety of
gooa ana useiiuy restirg lustier dan any
othweoe- - "

Bridge ,ir
fib 2; .

)V1D D. STOXb,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L '
MIFFLlJf TOWN, PA.

" IT?" Collections and all professional busi- -
nesa roniptlv attended lo.

June 20, 18,7.

ALEXANDER TAIT, 31. D.,

Homeopathic Physician,
Tf'OMPSONTOWN, JCNIAtA CO., PA.

Professional bu.Hoess properlv attended
to at all times. juneij, !8J.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Sitrgeon,
MlfFLIXTOWS, 'J.

Ofhce hours from 9 a. a. to S . a.. Ot.
See in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocli-- tt

vy ... v.1

Jt l' CKA- - Jj UKU, Jl. D., V

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Ofhce at the old corner of Third
aud Orange streets, Milhir.town, Pa.

March 2'J, 1676

J BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrica formerlv occupied by Dr.S terrett
Professional business promptly attended to

all hours.

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and alltheircoilateral branches.

Orhce at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

rjnly 15,1974

TynJ MCLAUGHLIN,

LNSUKANCE AGENT,
PORT ROY.tr.. JUSttTA CO., PA.

C7Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

jTj KX RY II ARSllKEUG ER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Oliioe at his residence in McAlisterviilc.
Feb 9, lc75.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers & Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

COALi

lallMBEn,

CEMEISTT.

Calcined Plaster, Land Placter,

SECBS, SALT. &C.

We buy Grain, to bo delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

W e are prepared to larnisb Salt to dealers
reasonable rates.

KENNEDY k. DOTY.
April 21, 1879-- tf

jUMATA valley bank,
OF3UFFLITOiT., PA.

wrra
BRANCH AT PiiRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Iudiyidually Liable.
J.NEVIN P0MEROY, Preident.

T. VAN IRWIN, Catkier.

DlBS'.TOBS :

Kevin Ponieroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
Amos G. Bonsai!, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroyj

rroexBoLnzas :
Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,

rnuip x. a.epner, Sain'l HeTra Heirs,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts.
L. B- - Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin.
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, F. B. Frow.
Daniel Stouder, John Hertsler.
Charlotte Snyder,

Jj Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on o months certincales, I per cent, oa
li Euootb cert locate.

jan23, 1879-- tf
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Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle. Stif-nLn- g

and Koiselops. Lar
the Bobbin without

remov'
The NEW DOMTe5

reiair ed, every niochii. ,'

Tlie XEW D01IE3T1
terested in 8ellinj otlier '

wVO COGS 1

SIMPLEST,
I0ST D

12
It Sews A

tall on er addresa

ftST Also Acnt for the ES
easy ciontLly

NEW l
MAIS STREET, P.1TTERSO.Y,..

Having just op"red a new stjrk of store gooa- -.
irg. Hats, rJMifs. Klines. Groceries, Fish, and
will take pleasure in exhibiting goods to all
the nienest marcel price tor country proiiuce.

Don't forget the place, at Todd s old stand
Jlay 5. USsi-oi- u.

W. E
Is the place where joa can buy

Till: 13i:ST AM) T2IE CIIKAPJhJST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most
iuii imiKi, buu at jioi Lr.idiijvii.ir J.U iv PRICES !

Aho, measures taken r suits atid narta of muta !.;,., ;ti v., i . j.iat short notice, very reasonable.

iternember the place, in Hoffman's
Water ,'reets, MIFF LIN TOWN, PA.

. L

SAiilTsTBAYEE
tbe Eastern of

ALL SX
Fl'RVfSHlVfi . , .

and be itoniahedPant. at ii 7
Tatterson, AprU 16, 1879.

VALUABLE MILL FHOFEETI

FOR SALE !

THR nndrsiuned has for uls i'n .. i

able known as tbe j

MITLS. I

located about two miles vnrlh of Mifflin- - i

town, Jnniata p,. Tbe .n.ltjiTea nT tliia wniwia .... .. I
r-- - a uneuiuuica in tnecoumv.
Parties interested in the Milling businesswould to weU give this notice rrompi at-

tention. Apply to
DAVID D. STONE,

Attornev at Law,
July 28,1880. MdHiutown, l'a.

tfC0 a week in your own town.
tpUU $5 outfit free. AddraJ
Ji Co., Portlaud,

a eei.
who may f

in Patterson.

lARIjE 1L

BOYS' CLOTH IXC
ASD FUil.MSHIXG GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever offl-re- in

1 iw uiauu iu orue

N' KniMin. r -- -a

6 " ,,-- ?

v ."J "?J".n.: -
' 1 U UKVLli.

SAMUEL STI

After the First Day of Decent
1880,

TOU WILL ri.fl)

JACOB G. WINEV
la tii New Store R.wra nfn K,

w,jS Large Lot o

'STOVES AND IIEATl
of all kiwis, Stove Pipe. Lard. Cams-- "

Granite iron Ware, Dripping fans,
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET
Which articlei he will

Possible '

J
24, lfcsii.

tias just retul-ne- frem cities with a fall rarefy

MEN & BOYS' CLOTH,?'
HATS S CMS, BOOTS & SHOLS,

GENTS' r.nnno j. a.

Pa.,

pioperty,

CUBA
county,

tr


